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BORIOUGH OiF PUiffiK:OHE 

RE&>LUTION 'MAKINO SPECIAL '.RATE 

JubJlee Olympic Pool Loan 1964, £20,000 
PURSUANT to .tlhe Local Authorities Loans :A:ot :1956, the 
1Pukekohe 1Borough Council !herelby resolves as !fol:l,orws: 

"That, lfio.r the puiipose of i)rovii'CLing ,the ,annual charges on 
a 1Ioan of 1£20,000 authorised to be ra~sed by ithe ,Pukekohe 
Borough Coundil ull!de.r the a:bove-,mentioned Act for ~he pur
pose of ,pro.viid'ing a,n Olympic Swum.ming Pooll :togetiher with 
necessar,y bu,i1ldings, fencing, and ground development, the 
said J:>1u!kekohe 1Borough CounJcil hereby makes a speoiial rate 
of ,nought decimal one nline seven (0·11'97) pence in :the pound 
(£) upon the rateable va:lue on the basis of the unlimproved 
va:lue olf >rul1I mtealble property tin .tlle Borough of Pukekohe; 
and tha,t :t!he speci'aJl rn:te S:h!llH be an arnrnual-reourrting riate 
during 1Uhe •currency of the 1o'an a:nd !be .payiab[e !half yearliy 
on the i.st diaiy 10,f Marcil and :the 11st day of September in 
each an!d every year during the ·currency orf the tloan, being 
a period of 20 years, or until the ,ltoan lis fuJlly paro off." 
3459 

TAURANGA :C1TY OOUNCIL 

RESOLUTION MAKINO SPECIAL RATE 

Tauranga Domain Grandstand Loan 1963, £10,000 
THE ooun:aH at d,ts meebing hel:d on i24 August .1964 prassed the 
following ,resohxtion :, 

"11hat, pursuant ,to the ·Loca:l Authoiri!!ies 1Loa,ns ~t :19'56, 
the Tawarnga City ICounicil hereby resolves as :fiol~orws: 

Thia t, :for tlhe pwiposes of providing the annua'l ciharges on 
Vhe 11aurall!ga Domain Grandstand Loan 1963, £10,000 a,uthor
:ised ,to be !1'3,ised ,by the Ta,urlan,ga :City Co'UIJ!aill under the 
,above-mernt!i:oned A:ot for erecting a g11andstand and :pavilion 
on the Taiura:nga 'Dom!lliin, the satld Tauranga Oity Co:unaH 
'hereby makes 1a special mte of decimal nouglht one nine 
perrae (0·019d.) in the pound upon the rateable •va:lue {on .the 
,bas,i,s ,of the 11Jtnimproved va!lue) of ·a!ll raitealb[e p11operty in 
the Oity of 11auranga; aind ,tihat the spedail rate sha:l,l be an 
rumuail-recurning ,ra,te during the currency of the loan and 
be •pay,albile on 'the first day of September in each and every 
year durJng tihe currency ,of the Joan, being a period of 20 
yeairs, or unthl tihe Joan is fu:l!Ly paid off." 3460 

1lAUR1A:NGA CITY OOUNCIIL 

RESOLUTION MAKING SPECIAL RATE 

Streets Doan 1964 - First Issue 1£50,000 
THAT, pursuan:t to ,the i.o'oal Authmities Loans !Act li956, the 
Taur,a,nga Oiity Council hereby resoi!ves as follows: 

"Tha:t, for tihe purpose of 1proviilding 'tihe annuail char,ges on 
vhe Streets Loan 11964, First Issue £50,000 authorised to be 
raised by the Tauranga City Council under the above-mentioned 
IA!ot for ,the purpose otf impmv.ill!g streets wi1lhin 1!he city, the 
said Tauranga City OoWJJCH hereby makes a special rate of 
deiairn!IJ! one nine four 1pence (0 · I•94d.) in tjhe pound upon 
the ratoobile value 1( on the basis of ·the ummproved vsa:lue) 
olf a,]11 r.ateaible property an the .City of Tauranga; an!d that the 
sipeicliaJ rate shaH lbe an anmm!l-recurring mte during ,the 
currency ,of the 1oan and ,be payalbiJe in each and every year 
dur.ing ,Vhe ~rency ·Olf the loan, bcing a period io,f 10 years 
s1ix months, or unt1H the ,Loan ds ful:liy ,paid off." 3490 

IP[AK:O OOUNTY IOOUN:CIIL 
----l 

RESOLUTION MAKINO SPECIAL RATE 

·Rural Housing Loan 
PURSUANT to !the iLooa:l ,Authori:ties Loans Aict ,11956, ,the 
Ptiako Cournty Oounciil !hereby ,resolives ,as fol:lorws: 

"1lhat, ifior the purtpose of proviiding the. annua!l charges 
on ·a 11oan of £7$,000 authioT.ised to lbe Taiiseid lbiy the Piiako 
Oounty 1Coun:cil urnder ,the aibove-mentioned 1Act for the 
pU111pooe of mahlng ,advances to farmers under tihe Rura:l: !Hous
ing 1Act 11913'9, the sia,id 1Pi1alm Couney IOounoil herelby makes 
a speci,aJl Irate ,of one-s.ixith otf one penny tin the pound upon 
the rateia:b:le value ,of all rateable property of the County 
oif .Piako; and ·tihat ,the S!Pecial 11a:te sha11Jl be an 'annua1-recurrJng 
raite ldu111ing the 1cuirrency ioif ,vhe iloam and be paya!ble yea11Iy 
on the 11st day of !A'pril [n each arnd every iyeai- during tihe 
cur1ren1ay oif :the 'loan, ibei-Il!g a peri:od of i25 years, or until the 
loan !is fu:l[y paid off." 

The albove reso[u:tion :was passed 'ltt an ordinary meeting 
Olf the cPiaiko County Council held tin the Admd'IIJistmtiion 
BuiMing and Council Chamlbers, 35 Kenrick 'Street, Te !Airoha, 
on :Monday, 121 :September 1964. 
34180 rp_ [. OUA:RKE, Cournty Olerk. 

,BOROUGH O!F iMtA.11A:MIATA 

RESOLUTION MAKINO SPECIAL RATE 

Stormwater Improvement Doan 1964, £28,000 
THE fohl,oiyting , reso1ution MTa:s passed at a special meetiing of 
the aouna1tl helid on i2l1 September 11964, ,pursuall!t ,to itlhe Looal 
Authorities 'Loans A!ct 119156, .the iM1atamata 1Bo1101ugh Oounoil 
hereby 1reso1ves a:s foHows: 

"That, for the :purpose ,oif ipwvidiing the armuail ooarges on 
a ,loon of £2!8,000 ,authorised to be ·ra;ised biy ,the /Matama:ta 
Bomugh Oounail unde,r the aibiove-mentioned ,Act for storm
water timpirovements, rt<he s1a:id IMiatamata ,BQOOugih Counai,l 
herelbiy makes a spetiial ,ra:te of 0·666i8d. in the £ UJpOn the 
mteaiJle ,value of •a:JII ratealb1e pmpe11ty of the Borough of 
Matamata, comprising Vhe ,whole of 'the Borough ·otf IMa,tama,ta; 
•and thait the speai'all rate shall be an annU!all-ireaurring rate 
during the curreIJJcy oif the ~O'an and ,be ,pay,ab[e [n eaoh aind 
every year du1".ing ·tlhe curreooy ,of ,the foan, ibeifl!g a period 
oif ,twen!tiy 1(20) years, or until the loan iis ful:liy pali:d off." 

iDated ait Maita1mata this 24th day of September 11 %4. 
3'479 M. A. NIODAJN, 1lown CTerk. 

O.OR!E IBlOIRJOUG.H !OOUNOIIL 

RESOLUTION MAKINO SPECIAL RATE 

Mataura •River F/o'Od Protection Doan ,1963, £5,700 
AT ,i,ts meeting hel:d on 21 Septernber 1964, the Gore B1orough 
ICounoiil passeld the foUowing ,resolution in ,respect od' the 
ifir&t iSS1Ue of £2,600 oif the aibove loian: 

"That, for tlle purpose of pmvddting tihe annua!l charges on 
a loan olf £2,600 mr~horised to !be raised by the Gore Booough 
Council under the 1Lo'cal Authorities !Loans Act, the said 
Gore Boirougih Counoil hereiby makes a speciail mte of decimal 
n01Ught two nine •trwo pence 1(0·0292d.) in ithe. pound {£ll) 
upon ,the mtealb,le vailue of all ratealble property oif the Borough 
of Gore; and the said special 1"ate shd ,be an a:nnUJa'l
recurring rQ:te during the currency of the il'oan and ,be payruble 
on the 11st days oif Apr.ii! and Ooto:ber in eacll ·and every year 
during the CU1rrency of the loan, being a period 1olf .ZO years 
or unbi~ 1'he loan is fully pa!id off." 
34913 1R. G. ,WIN1WOOiD, 11orwn Clerk. 

l.iOWER HUTI O:ITY 'COlWaL 

'RESOLUTION TO MAKE SPECIAL RATE 

Redemption Loan (No. 12) 1964, £31,000 
THAT, in pursuance and exercise of the powers vested in it in 
that behalf by the Local Authorities Loans Act 1956, the 
'Lower Hutt CiJty Council hereby reso'lves as follows: 

"11hiat, for the purpose of providing the interest and 
other charges on a loan of thirty-one thousand pounds 
(£31,000) au,tJhorised to be raised by the Lower Huitt City 
Council under the above-menltioned Act for the purpose of 
repaying loans maituring on ·I December 1964, 10 and 20 
February '1965, and 10 April 1965, 'the said 'Lorwer Hutt Qty 
Oounci'l hereby makes ,and levies a special raite of two 
!hundred and ,twenty-seven .th.ousandlth'S oif a penny (0·2!27d.) 
m the pound (£) on the rateable value (on the basis of the 
annual value) of all rateable prope11ty in the Ci:ty of ,Lower 
Hutt; and tha:t suoh special rate shall be an annually recurring 
raite during the currency of such loan and be incorporated 
and added to the Conso·l!idaited Special Ra,te made pur
suant to the pro-visions ,of seotlon 108A o.f the Munfo'ipal 
Oorporaitions Act 1954, and be payable yearly on or about 
the 1st day of -August in each and every year during the 
currency of such loan, being a per.iod of 15 years, or until 
suoh time as the 'loan is paid off." 

I hereby certify that the above res,olution was duly passed 
at the meeting of the ·l.iower Hutt Oity Coundil held on 
28 September 1964. 

E. C. PERRY, Town Clerk. 
Lower Hut't, 28 September 1964. 3521 

I\V1HANGA:RBI IOUIY IOOUNCIIL 
-+-' 

RESOLUTION MAKINO SPECIAL RATE 

PURSUANT to the [[Jocrul Autho11i:ties l;o:ans A!at 119'56, the 
Wharngarei iCitiy Ooundil a1 :a meeting hel:d on 116 September 
1 %4, passed ll1he foliiorwing resoluitiion: 

'''~hlat, for ltllle l]Yllrlpo!ie 1olf prov:iding the annuaJl oharges on 
a ,I,oan of IJjo,r:ty-lfive thousand ipounidts (£45,000) authorised 
~o he mused ,by the I\Vlhimgaireli !Gty IOotUn:ail lfot the pu11piose 
of k::onstru:oting a ·swimming 1poo'1 and a.ccess1ory buiMlings 
and idevcloiping the siite, ~he s,aiid Wharng!llred Oity IOOIU!llofil here
by makes :a speoi:aJ 1ra:te ,Olf 0· 1J".3187d. in 1Vhe ,pound uipon ,the 
ro.~eable vailue of ~ rat~ble !Pro,perty in 1~he Q.ty oJf IWha.ngac 
rei; >aJrnd ·~hat the speclial ,rate ~h!IJM !be 1an a,nnuial-reaurnng 


